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Board O f Trustees Approve
Non-resident Fee Increase

Tuesday>January 2D. I',Mil!

Gallagher's
Convocation
Draws 4,000

A proposal to rulx« non-resident tuition fees w uh ap
proved by the California State College Hoard of trustees
during its final session Friday In the Staff Dining hall. The
"This audience needn no
fee may be waived or reduced In special cases such as ex
visiting
speaker to toll It that
ceptional students, foreign students, and children of state'
Cal Poly is different, unique,
employees, seeefdisg to the board. — '
' *■
provincial. Nor should any
Students now under non-resident
claaslflfstioh sra not exempt from Good Grades Pay
speaker—vlaltlng or other
the Increase, which Jumps from
$266 to $800 par yasr.
Praaldant Julian A. McPhaa
opanad tha session, which cilmasad
# three-day schedule of meetings
and conferences, with a brief hislory on tha beginnings of Cal
Paly, referring to "Poly Profile,"
a brochure stating general prin
ciples which guide the school's
policies and programs.
"1 became chancellor of Cal
ifornia's State Colleges not to
build education," said Chan
cellor Buell 0 , Gallagher In
discussing the board's policy
__
which was
on communism

brought up
_

by tka
occurrence
__________

of off campus speakers who
would propagandise rather
tkan educate.
While making a report on the
teaching and practice of demo
cracy on State campuses, Dr. Gal
lagher stated, "We will fight com
munism with the methods of free
dom." Relating to his experience
as State College cancellor, he
noted, "Six months of study and
observation have shown me no
dangerous subversion on State
college campuses,"
When aeked for a future
report explaining more spedflc mean* of ftgnling cornmu_ alsm, Hr, Gallagher said "I
would like to niuke this re
port, hut I do not want a
definite lime net for It."
Item, lui Ibna approved by the
board included proposed salaries
of appointees to , the chancellor's
office; pii-sIdtftitTul appointments
to tile two new Slide colleges,
SoultiP l' iy and Hum ft.-ro-i.
B ltersjjc; roles concerning per
sonnel Appoint menta by tho presi
dent, within the college, and sug
gest!),o
a five percent pay In
crease fo r stale employees to be
forwarded to the governor,

id

Young Demos, GOPs To Debate
'Philosophy, Not The Issues'

Unlimited'Specials’
To Studious Coeds
Unlimited epeolule will be ex
tended to all women etudents who
have been enrolled at Cal Poly
since the Fall quarter and .who
have a 9.0 grada point average or
abo
a l . temporary change la be
ing made because the college feels
the women etudents hsva developed th» maturity and Judgment re
quired to live with these more re
laxed rules," said Robert M. nos
trum. Residence Halls supervisor.
“The women's halls attained
higher than average GPA’a for tho
Fall quarter, It la hoped that tha
women students will use these
'specials’ Judiciously, so this change
may become permanent," Rostrum
commented.
This change affects only those
who were enrolled here last quar
ter. Transfer students are nut In
cluded.

w ise-attem p t to correct that pro
vincialism, to decry it or chahge
It. Thle Is your heritage." T h en
were key words of Dr, Huell G.
Gallagher, chancellor of the Cali
fornia .Slate colleges, when he
■poke to mors than 4,000 students
and staff at a Chancellor's con
vocation Friday morning In ths
Men's gym.
With "ths Strength* of Provin
cialism" as his topic. Gallaghar
stated that eaoh of the IB Btate

colleges haSHi special contribution
to make towhvd what he oalled the

committee to got'at) only start
mulling iiuws Fvti'tlMl. to tns vnr*
luus n c.lm,
«,
Departments uml clubs are enciiurugoil to return 'the forms us
quickly us possible so (list h wider
distribution of nows re louses may
be made.

SAC Meets Earlier
Hludent Affairs Council will
meet tonight si H>.10 In Libr
ary 111.
Heheduled oa Hie agenda are
reports on constitution snd
code changes by David Metlinga, AHR vice-president and

"The Philosophy, Not The Is •
sues," will be the topic of debale
admission standard proposals
betwuan the Young Itepubllcans
hy George Hpeln, College
and tha Young Demucrata at 7:80
Union progrsm hoard chair-’
p.m, Keb, I t, in Adm. 214men. Derek Mills will report
on the foreign student ori
Challenge to dabate wae Issued
ental l«m pregrsm.
by tha Young Republican* and nceepte>l by the Young Democrate
last week,
V anity Court Hopttuls Jo Moot
The Young Denux'rata’ debater
will be Instructor Dominic I’erello With freshman hoequet Artists
of the Social Science department,
All students Interested In
Tha Young fieiHihlicuns' debater
playing Varsity tennis are
will be Richard Plmental, Biologi
urged to meet Thursday, Jan.
cal Science Instructor,
28 at 11:00 n.m. In the foyer
Tha debate da open to etaff,
of the Men’s gym, Coach Kd
Jorgensen announces.
students and the public.

Mere Tonight . . . The Harlem Globetrotters■ pull off their famous
"confetti shower" stunt to delight fans In Bucharest, Rumania during
• game of their IM1 Europe Tour. The team will play In the Men'*
gym at 8 p.m, (story on page 8)

fiani’ffft Q. Ciucau, Dean of Finance and Development 1r>»
1lio pant ulx years, has been named chief of the Division of
Budget Planning in the California Stats College chancellor's
office. The announcement wag made by Chancellor Gallagher
at the board of trustees’ plenary session held in the Staff
Dining room last Friday,
Ae rhlef of the Division of
Rudgot and Planning. Clucae will
he responsible for tne coordina
tion und preparation of the opera
tional budgote of all the State
colleges. Ho will
. .. ..plan
. ________
and develops
I
and ____
standard*
for
pprocedures
........■
_
.to
..
ulntin budgets and will aaformulating
as
SS
■h and
am auparvlaa
tabllsh
supervise system*
systems of
ooi
axfiscalJ oonti
controlsa for budgata
budgets and ax
ex
Stata colls,
oollagaa,
penalf
dlsjrss,
penditures
a. t all Btate
according to John Rlcharda,
Richards, VloeVTcaChancellor for
ir Builneu
Bualnaaa Affaire
Affair* of
the Btata’a IB
B State
Htato collage*.
colleges,
indad Albion College,
Collagt,
Clucna attended
go. and
Oberlln College,
end la a graduat*
graduate
■•Ity of Miohlgan
Michigan with
of the University
igraa in
In publle
admina maetar’a degree
publie admin
istration, He wae
waa an officer
offlear In the
tha
U. B. Navy from
rom 1048 to 1046 and
wee senior administration
idmlnlatratlon analyst
analyat
th the Legislative
.aglalatlve Analyat'a
Analyst’s
loe in Sacramento
before coming
amanto bafor*
to Cel Poly
1066.
In in
1066.
Clucae laa regarded
fac
ragardad by faa-

a

ulty members
one of tha
the
tara ea
aa on*
more progreealve
ig
raaalv* Cal n
Poly
administrators
end haa
has boon
been
>r* and
aetlve In community affaira
affaire
both In Sacramento
and la
laeramanto and
In
Ban Lula Obispo.
DMapo. One
On* faculty
faaulty
member eeld
Clucae1 nam*
name
laid Cluaaa'
often aroeo
dlecueelona
a* in
In dlacuaalona

E

*" ■■'" ..............................................
concerning possible president*
of tho college.
Dean Cluoaa resides with hi*
wife and thr** children, Hobart,
18, Barbara, 11, and Richard, 6,
nt 1SD Orange Drlva, HI* wlfa,
Jan, la active In woman’* communIty aotlvltlaa and la president of
World Affair* Council,
Aa top man In tha flnanoa and
davalopmant activity o f t h o
col lag*, ha haa boon tho kay Halaon man batwaan tha Cal I’oly
admlnlatratlon and tha Stata
Divialon of Flnanoa and othar
Stata offlooa In Baoramonto whloh
hav* a vole* In daalan and oonatruotlon of oampua racilltla*.
T h a Praaldaat'a Cablnat
hold a apaclal moating on
oampua Saturday and dTaauaand Cluaaa’ mor* to tha truat
aaa' oSUa, It waa rapartad.

No announaamont waa mad*
about hla raplacamant aa Doan
No annouaamant waa mad*

about hla roplaaamont aa Doan
of Flnanoa and Davalopmant.
It waa al*o reported th at Cluaaa1
now appointment will taka affacl
tho ftrat of next month and h* will
mov* Immediately to Lo* Angola*
tha chancellor’* office location.

Need O f Classroom T V
Discussed By Trustees
Educational television (ETV). a m aater currculum for
all state collugon, and promotion of more honor aystoma were
among toplca dlacuaaed at a meeting of the Educational Policy
committee of tho State Board of Truateea, Jan. It), in LTM
218. Several preaidenta form Callfomia'a IS atate college*

Aik Poly Royal Plant
. To Originato Soon
Poly Royal Publicity Director
Frunk H. (telM'he, umiounrud toduy that forme will soon bo sunt
to ell deportments end nil on-cumpue club presidents for tho purpose
of obtaining Information about
tludr plans for Poly Ituyuk Unlit.
According to Hcfseho this, will
rouble the Poly liuyal I'ubllcity

lly PAT BALL, Htaff W riter

DR. BUHLL G. GALLAGHKR
"full spectrum of higher edu
cation. "
tiiiilugiiur_said that Oil Poly's
hxrltags lies In "tho upsldo doWh
curriculum, of the necessity of
learning hy doing, of championing
tho different in the numo of tho
g o o d ,..T h is Is tll( budge o f Ultm*
tity worn here,"
flu sold Hint thli "budge of lileni ity" i an be wot tt v Ith eelf-cnnoiuusness, or lie a mark of distinction,
which Is itoi honor, “culling for no
defenso recauae It la Its own
defense. The quiet knowledge that
one's college Is of) the right track
b» enough. No uigumont Is neededand none will help In any ease,"
Gallagher pointedly advocat
ed a brouter liberal uri« curr
iculum hi a mI Poly as he said.
"To the pmrtlcel and the tech
nical, let tie flowering of cul
tural Internet and the enrich
ment of the spirit be added.
I,el the tmlnlax of the hand
and the eye be Ihe whetstone
of a sharpened mind , , ■ If I
appear to tpeak words pointed
fnwerd the needs of this parti
cular college, let me aeeure
you that the appearance le
intentional."
‘Turning tr emMety In general,
Gnllngher sakt. "The enforcod Inti
macies of rur provenclnl world
have made of this globe ■ neigh
borhood, It remain* to create a
brotherhood."
OallaghSr dated that there are
two thing! tint need to bo done In
order to cornet the existing world
eltuntlom to Pop being ashamed of
nur own pnvlneiallama, and to
warmly anpiclate others, Of the
two, the fo rm r la the more diffi
cult, acrordlnf to Gallagher.
"Himme le in old faahlonod name
%for what paythologlete cal Ian In
feriority ronplex. Inevitably, It
breeds falaa (ride and aggreaalvaneaa to rnmpinantp for the resented
ty. Instead
we muat lean to accept oureelvee
ae we are, aid with modeat pride
In our own Itintlaa, to poaaaaa our
aoula in panes"
On acceptiig others, ha urged,
"If the atronrth of a fret aocltty
cornea from la mtnorltlaa, then ft
follow! that we who make democracy work swat awe to It that tha
^contributionsof all mlnorttlaa ara
welcomed."

>>rPreliminary

and 17 cumpuaoa, and member* of
Cnl ro ly 's .tuff and faculty attoiiiltd tha myviliig.
Theodora Merrlum, truatoa from
Chico, oihoumI the meeting umi Intnxltiftnl
Dr. ulurm
Duinkn,
TrU|U>ca’ chancellor for adadamlo

°*b ,r f r 0101’*1
study proposes a
curriculum In all state collogaa
l»«uclo*
courses In humantlo*
■nfltoh end foreign litnguegea,
epeerh, aoclnl Bclencec, end ninth.
.study in proposing a maator

It wo. ruplulod th at n committed on tha atudy of KTV In tha
atato college ayalem hna drafted
aavarul proposal* which will be dlatrlhutad to the col lag*, for con•Ideratlon.
Dr, Diimkc noted
I h-u t
closed-circuit TV and n e w
tebcMug machine* arc uaaful
device* but will not completely replace the rlaaaroom teacher.
He pointed out, however, that
atudlea and enperlmenta at
San Franelaro Hint* allow n
,
TV teaching ayatem la effertlve In preaentlng rertaln *ubJed a.
"Hecauaa TV la of tremendous
concern to facultlaa, we trusaeca
should work with the teaching
ataffa in planning poialbllltlei In
the concept," Dr. Dumke aald. Anothar cornmlttas report Indicated
that In aatabllahlng a master currlculum for all atate collegea la
being mad*. Tha atudy la based on
present collage enrollments, future
capacltlsa, admission policies, fields

,n
th * ,pho01
"peciuuaaa.
Another Issue dlsruaeed waa
the eatourngamant of honor
systems. Samuel C\ McCulloch,
Deanof Sun Franelaro State
v College la chairman of a commlttee working to Increaaa the
number or honor ayalema.
, ”( io o d honora program*
Houriah at aome collegea, are
beginning at other*, and are
unknown at many achimla,"
McCplIaeh commented. "I ha
we neeoyound program*
In all of o u rlatate collegea."
McCulloch
he felt that
Callfornlayfa behind college*
In other parta of tha country
In good programs for honora.
Tha truataas also dlacuaaed statlatlra on tha percentage of high
school graduates In California who
live within reasonable distance of
collages, and tha posalbllty of a
maatsr plan for admission procadurea to atat* collages.

yM

Worldscope
HY KAHICN JOUGKNHKN
CAPK CANAVKRAL—'T hursday la the earliest scheduled launching
date for the I'H attem pt to send Its first ustronaut. Marble Lieuten
ant Colonel John Glenn, Into orbit around the earth. The Mercury raptule, named Friendship 7 for the flight, will carry Glenn three times
around the earth In an orbit from 100 to 160 miles high for about 270
in Imi tea.
<
IIARI, ITALY—A Bulgarian Jet fighter carrying uerlal photographic
equipment crashed In southern Italy Jan. 20 after reportedly flying over
a North Atlantic Treaty Organisation mlaella haae. The pilot survived
the crash and insists ha was making a break for freedom.
PUNTA DHL KHTK—The UB warned Latin America it muat quaran
tine Cuban rommunlam to asaure aucceea of I'realdent Kenpedy'a $20
billion Alllanca for Progreaa program, The warning came from Boerotarv of Btate Dean Rusk at the meeting of foreign ministers of the 21natlon Organisation of Amorlcan state* begun in Uruguay yesterday.
♦
♦ , •
TWIN LAKKH— A giant avalanche thundered off 14,4Sl-foot Mount
Flhert, Colorado's highest mountain, Sunday killing at leaat aix poraona.
Another huge slide wae feared poised on tho elopoe above an oatlmatod
1000 reacua workera.
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It's W orth A T ry - So T ry It

RHW Motivated
Spiritual Growth

A t lent wwoH’h Student A ffairs Council mooting, I'm itt
Spliltlinl growth irnil ntlmiiliilMundy, Polv Royal aunerintondent, was Miavstdiil in an attonipt to have tho roly Royal queen election pm-ydurc 'lug thought woro-llstcHl union* tho
no iii.o uchlovomontH of HoUglon
'Changed on a trtrvl I>a»l» for this year.
In I.Ife Wools on cuntpus liiwt wools,
Tho now inothosl of selecting the queen will allow the top leader! agreed.
25 percent of the senior women to bo-considered for candidacy.
Ip (ho mn11y bull *os*luna,‘ nom
Selection will bo-baaed on two categories: cumujativo grade inal'*- urtd ctuh uupenrniU'OM, prom*
point average uhd/or participation in eo-currli ular activities. In^nt-guont npoitKOi'H— hqtll clergy
lay loaders- prenontod view
When Qiq now method ciuno up for debate, one would und
point* which many titudent* «IImhave thought th a t SAC was attem pting to solve one of the agmul with and quostionod. Tho
world’s most grave problems. The discussion was lengthy ro.uilt foi many wa* u rlodVor
understanding of individual faith
and hented. Some members were of the opinion th a t tho new and
appii's'lutlon of oppsi*lto view,
ivstem would not allow enough candidates. Others said that tho Uav, Huy Hoar ox pin hied. Ho
t.he system would not be democratic and th at all coeds ( f r e s h  wa* ono of tfie ‘T'oinmlttoo of 100"
men excepted) should be given the chance to vie for the title. w'hlch eponrhoudod tho Inter-FulthAnd there were those who derlared that this new method of Council *pon»ored ovtrnt.
The mu*t populur moot lug* wore i-ipvni • i uurMiaf , , , lTr71'Sye*
queon selection would make Poly Royal “ flop.”
the bull no**lon* in the residence A. Suyogh, political iiimlyat ut Hie
It's about time th a t some people realized that n queen hall*, uttendunoe Iiullontod. 1)1*- United Nation*, will *po.ds on tin*
"Arab World In the Middle K«*t"
does not “make" or “break” something as big as Poly Royal. cuaaion subject* ranged from Evo Thiiiwdnv
ut 11 a.iii, In AK I'J'I
lution
to
Ifouven
und
Hell.
The*e
She Is a decoration—something like icing on tho cake.
monmIoiih und the MemiliurS were
Jn proposing this now system of queen selection, the Poly well-nUondod.
Royal board hopes to muke the title more of an honor for tho
Mr, Kenneth W arren’a key
girl who receives it. The board hopes th a t "Miss Cal Poly, note *peech, ‘'Light In u Durk
FIRESTONE
Queen of the Poly Royal" will be ono of the few titles around World,” wu* al*o tho themo of tho
uns campus th a t will renHy mean something.
J. M. C, spedul week.

Cump ( on iinolor John Open
Welcome Week Camp counselor
application* are nvultiihlu In the
AHIt office. They are due on Jan,
tin. All applicant* uniat. ho Inter,
viewed by Tom Hrugg, Hilt |<>rHrli, and Judy Hyman. Pro *poetIvo iippllriint i »limild runt,ut Atra.

TEXACO

Activities Award
Won By Soils Club
An Inatructor and four mem
ber* of the atudent chapter of
the Soil Con**rvatlon Society will
attend the State Boll Conservation
society convention at Ban Diego
on Thursday*
"Our trip to this year’s conven
tion Is two-fold,” says Raymond
Loighty, soil science Instructor.
"In addition to attending the twoday conference, our ohsptar presi
dent, A1 Lundwlck, will receive
the national first pises Activities
sward which we won last year In
competition with 16 other colleges
throughout tho nation.”
Clerk Gleason, chairman of the
California chapter of tho Boll Con
servation society of America, will
make tho presentation to Ludwlck
at ths Grant Hotel,
Other soil majors will a t
tend the convention srs seniors
Hay Wlldung and Dais Wood, and
Junior Gary Jackson. Wlldung Is
ths vice president of the Boll Hel
enes club.

SUNSET BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUT 91.71
Open Monday*
L. Barrloe
764 Morro St.

Mac
Vanner*
says...

Automotive Clinic
1234 BROAD
LI 3-8077

V oduch

Benell'
TIXACO
Foothill A Sente Rote
LI 9-9712

Complete Automotive forvloo
Front End Alignment
Brakos
Motor Exchange
Tun*-up
Free Estimate*
Free Pick-up mid Delivery
10 FEE CENT DISCOUNT TO AM CA1D HOLDERS

Tires—Batteries—Astesssrlei
Brake Rellnlnf
Tune-up
Wheel Balaue*

Claranca Brown
Ban Lull Oblapo'e
Lidding Credit Jeweler
862 H lguera

LI 3-5641

C areer Cues:
'

,, *m

-

“This age of specialization
opens special opportunities
for the well-rounded man!"
Robert Stuidak, Praaidant
Robtrf Saudak Anoclataa, Inc,

”Th* more epeclalista society creates to cope with its
complexities, the easier it can be for a non-specialist to
achieve success.
If that seams paradoxical, look at it this way: the mora
men who go out for specific positions on the ball club,
the more chance you hava to wind up as manager I
Today*! world - In government, bueinaes, the arte, even
•clone*-need* the well-rounded men. He'e the man who

can eea the entire picture,..the man who can draw on •
broad background of knowledge, evaluate the problem,
then oselgn the details to apectaliste.
The world uf entertainment may seem somewhat sperinl, hut It's a rase in point. These days, it demands mure
of its people than ever before. Toduy'e mueical comedy
ecore is often as sophisticated es grand opera. Drama
draws heavily on psychology and history. Television pro
ductions are concerned with nuclear ecience and political
■clence. If you’ve ever watched 'Omnlbue' you may have
seen how our production* have run the gamut of a wide
range of man's interest!.
So I suggest to you that even though you may concen
trate on one special field of intereet, keep your viewpoint
broad. Keep your college curriculum ae diversified ae pos
sible. Attend lectures and concerts, the theatres and mu
seums. Above all, read and read, and listen and listen!
But pay scant heed to the oracle who eaye there's no route
to the top but that of specialisation, I don't believe itl”

tC lv e n If yeu can't pace the
Physical Ixam at that time,
you can get mere Ineurcncc
later on . . . with College Lila's
famous policy, THE BENEFAC
TOR, designed expressly for col
lege men end told exctuelvely to
eollego men. Cell me today and
I'll explain how end why. No obli
gation, of couroe.99

*#k#rt UuS.k Ii th* creator of many of

t*l*vUlon'i moit famoui program. - In-

rinding th* award-winning "Omnlbui"

aerie*. Fonder network aaecutlyo and
h**d of tits TV-R*dlo WorkibOp of
ths Ford Foundation, Bob enjoy* ■
"C*m#l break". H *’« boon a Carnal fan
alnca undergraduate dayi at Harvard.

MAC E, VANNER
P. O. BOX Mill
• AN L U l i OBISPO, CAL.
LIBERTY 9-8714
rap rau n tin g
T H I C O L L IO I L IF I
IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y
O F A M IN IC A

,,,th a o n ly Company tailing
aiclutivtly to Collag* Mon

'

And for a apodal kind of smoking satisfaction...

Have a ns! cigarette-Camol
THE BEST TOBACCO M AKES THE B EST SM OKE

N / M.rrwiUi
Tiil,.r,a I'nMiMiif
Wit,,i,mi *.I, w
Mali* CaiaUu.

,

r._

7

’ I;
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Mustang Cagers Take Two
From New Alameda State
Coach; Rd Jorgensen'* fuhulouM
U p men ones nguln turned
dawned tlu’lr Coon by lulling two
ihl* weekend frant Aluimidn State
*5.(18, mill 5II-4C.
Friday's g/tmo xnw the Mu*tttnprw

take
k<< advantage of Kim AndenwtY*
rur.
loll
If. mIu>(n wild Uitlly ItnunMavltlu's
eg
ail point; to turn the Alameda
W w U i . Trailing going Into the
ninth minute, thw MuNtmiK* Jumpoil
ahead to nhjy when Anneraen put

three straight) Into tho hoop from
behind tho key, • \
Hitlftimct | found Holy leading
87-M2 on the flrat aeorlng of Ander
sen und Hotinauvllle and tho solid
rehounding of cun tor Holt Wllmot,
Thu MuMtamr* complvluly domi
nated tho Hocood hair In apito of
the hot shooting of Alameda’*
Kunduli Hlmmotia, Darnell Mlkel,
und hurry Laurltien, With the
icorohimro rending HA-OV at thu
games tarmlnatlon, the Muatunir
men hud thu first of two Victoria*
for the weekend,
Hitch mini for the Muetange w*»
Rounauvlllo with 38 followed by
Amluraen with II, Alameda'* Laurltien took honor* for the itate
team with 14.
Thu atopy wu* the aumu the next
nlirht when Toly abut out Alumoda'a hid for a victory,
Tho l’oly eager* were on thu
loilntr end until, the *nd of the
flrat ouarter when Itounaavllle
pumped In two from outside to
put the Muatunira uhund perma
nently. • j
With httlp from Wllmot'* auper-

—— ........................ . v -. ,r
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S tars, A cts O ffered Po,y Gymnsit* Upset Fivored San Jose
-

By Globetrotters

lor rebounding tho Muatang* made
A feature of Abo Haporatoln'*
It two In u row und handed Ala* fumoiiM
tit? wlobatrot{audit State ii twin bill defeat. toro, willfunnyman,
bo an array of profeaHuuiomylllo and guard. .Bob ll«n’- ■aloual ontirtulni'iM
for u apodal
wsth iiha red ihjjjh aeorlng honor*
with 1(1 spinal), Warmordnin hit allow during lmlf tlrrto. They will
jpt wlrts. Andoraan unaicged hIx, appose tonight In tho Mon'* gym.
Wllmot nliot four, und Maddox hit
Rrnle Jlunka, Chlraico Cub*'
two,
ahortetop will be with tho Trottera
na o>(flclal maater of ceremonies
during the performance. Also ap
pearing In a laugh filled comedy
Batcheliler In Tennis Win
sketch will hfl Max 1'atkln, the
Fru*hm«n rackot-man Hon Hat- rubber neoked pitcher from the
entidtr umm troil victorious und un- old daya of bnaeoall.
defeated In tho Full Intramural
Three continent* are represented
Tennis Tourney,
by Klml Yokel, the ballerina of tho
> Iton edged out Tom Huvorty 0-2,
blcyoloi Mike Loamy, Canadian
M to win the ohamplonahlp. Tim acrobat) the Tarry Kids, a brotherItouly took conaolatlon by beating plater trumpollne act| (luy Allen,
Krnle Hlunka.
batonlati Hob Key, unlcycle atar,
and table tennis champions Rich
ard Bergman and KmmanUel

Sunday Hoop Lsagus

On Sunday afternoons Ht II p.m„
there will bo a basketball league
open to ull Interested proaueeta.
Tho league will start Jail, 8# and
run through the month of Febuury.
All taama will be chosen accord
log to ability so thut Individual*
ing
Ir own level,
will play on their
All interested
ited persons should
contact Jsrry Haysck at the towel
cage Iff the Men1* gym, or write
to T.O. box 1481, If you are
Interested but are unable to con
tact Jarry, coma to tha Man’a gym
ut 8 p.m. on Jan. 88.

Quay*,

Heaarved aeata are now on aala
jn the AHH office. AHH is aponaor
of tha game,
A Business club field trip to the
Hun .low urau will be conducted by
Mr, und Mre. Hoi Rider Jen. 25
and 2(1.

On Saturday, Jun. 80, the Cal
l'oly gyinnuata defeated favored
Sun Juse State 40—88.
Althuuirh Sun Join took a ma
jority of the 'first places, Toly
placed In enough seconds and
thirds to turn down their strongly
rated adversaries.
Lara of Sun Jure took tho rope
cl{mb with u time of 4.0, i’oly’e
Htoiui nicked up second with B.8.
In Free Kxerclao, llranea of
Toly took first followed by Dare of
Sun Joae and Brown of Toly, The
Trampbllnu saw Allen of Sun Jose
bounce his way to first place be

fore Horhov and Strickland of
Toly.
Turning to Uio horlaontal bar,
Sun Jose's strong-man Hoffman
took first followed by Bewail and
llranea i<f Toly, Tho parallel hare
saw Hrhneii of Poly place before
Kthlnjflun of the Muatanga and
Andrews of S.in Joae. On the ring*
the Mustang* wonder-boy Drown
walked away with flrat followed
by Landers of Sun Jose with se
cond and Branca of Po|y taking
third,
Tumbling found McNichols of
Han Joae flrat followed hy llranea
and Brown taking aooond and third
reapectlvsly.

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tuning
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

GENERATORS
.
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
~
WIRING

- Monterey & California Blvd.

Phone LI 3-3321

Oil Pricea Slashed 30-40 Percent
We Carry AU Major Brand* ol Oil

PAYROLL & GOVERNMENT
• CHECKS CASHED
FAIT and WEE with Purchase—I Day* a Week

Bankamericard—Diner's Club
International Credit Cards Accepted
YOU ALWAYS GET THE BEST TOE LESS AT

fO

I I SERVICE STATION
" 1371 Monterey St, • San Lul* Oblspe
"Where Friendship I* Our Business"

Tire Repair $1-*— Lube feb »1.2I

—Battery chart# 11.00

HIRE'S HOW 1028
STUDENT! AT 100
COLLEGE* VOTED!

There's actually more
rich-flavor leaf In LAM
than even In someyQ:
filtered claarattas.You
#•( more body In tha
bland, mom flavor In
the amoka, jjjorf Jajt*
through tha filter, lo
gat Lots Mora from
filter smoking with
LIM ,., the dgaratta
that smokes heartier
as It draw* frsaly
through tha purewhlta, modem filter.
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VIEWPOINT

I Around Campus \ Future Architects

On LA Study Tour

' Th* only plaeo wo know ol
w horo luocoti comoi boloro work
Is In tho dictionary.

By CAROl, THOMPSON
Twenty seven people attended
the first Bridge elnh meeting ManMeeting lending nchltects and
day night. Lyman Stocker, M.K. studying unusual
architectural
instructor took the position of ad structures, HO members of the
visor. E lection- of officers will sophomore elass of Architectural
Engineering toured the l.oa Angel
take place Monday, Jan. 2th
es area last woek. The tour U an
The first --Writer'* Forum meet annual event under guidance of
ing will he held Tuesday, Jan, 21 lleorire Itassleln. department head,
at 7)80 p.fft., in Library 116. Elec and Instructor Kenneth Schwnrta.
tions of officers will he held and
Students met with Richard NeuPoly Syllable staff will be an trn, Lloyd Wright, son of tho late
nounced.
famed Frank Lloyd Wright, and
Folk and round dancing was l'ierre Keening, and toured the
featured last Sunday in Crandall Welton Rockett architectural Arm.
gym. Thla danelng program, pro ■They
and studied such archR ev ivlatod
.r
vides a recreational outlet for tteotural points of interest as the
foreign students, und features In Stiver
Top ...................................
House by John Lautner,
"•* sr T
struction by Kuy H ssse custodial an experimental
project, and the
nw H
____
supervisor.
historic Doheny mansion. The
letter's hand-oarved marble col
umns, sculpture and inlaid wood
furniture was pointed out as arch
itecture of a past age.
HI-FI 4 I T I B K O I I C O B D S
In Spring quarter the Junior
class will make a similar tour to
PHONOGRAPHS 4 RADIO
the 8an Francisco Bay region.

AL'S RECORD DEN-,

Wo aro advised that tho (trot
visit to tho now building lor tho
Printing at>d Journalism Depart monti ovon loll Sort Follow!
breathless lor quit* a while.
Congratulation! on tho now
plant.

"H We Deal lave It
We W1U Oet h r

fftsMtftcc Halls Ma Awards

Hours: 1 PM - 1 PM Mon - Sat

QL1DDEN PAINT
CENTER

Trinity, Diablo and Deual re
sidence
halls ware
awarded
trophiea a t tha last meeting of the
Rtaidenoo Hall Council for aurpassing other on-campus living
groups In Fall Q uarter grade point
average*.

7 PM - • PM Weekday Ivee
Around the Corner irom Mori's

••4 Foothill llod.

1020 Tore

College Square Shopping Center

'U 4 -0 S II

CaatribulIsM Is "Vlvwpulnl" •hould nut i k m i I IDS word*. Kdllur. rn irv , th«
right to rdll. nr cnndriu*. nil Irltrrn resslved snd In drrlln* nuhll.hlm 1*1l*r* Ihm
nr* In lh» nulnlnn at. ths rdllnr, In i>uvr iMlr nr Mbeli.us, All rummunUstliins mssl
h* ilgnfd by th* writer. It s nnm d* slum* Is derired s* ■ nlsm lart, II la p,,.
mlMlhl*. but th* rdllnr niu*l knuw th* iru* nnm* nf lit* writer.
f-j ^

Honor Systtm
EDITOR:
('hunting, ns duflned bjf Webster,
is the act of purposoly dtcslvlng
someone to ohtuln sonui ndvnntugo
or gain.
When wo copy somuono else'*
homework or look ovor their
shoulder during n test, nre we
renlly deceiving our instructor or
gaining anything by doing so?
When you cheat on homework nr
teats, you don't fool the Instructor,
you fool yourself. Ho, If you are
cheating, why not wake up to
the fact th at you cannot posalbly
gain anything by It. It may seem
th at you are gaining something
for <a whtls, but after you have
graduated from college, you will
And need for Information th at you
did not learn.
Basically, tha only thing th at
can be done about cheating is to
establish an honor lystam whersby
anyone caught ohsatlng would
automatically ba suspended from
school and anyone knowing of
aomeone cheating, and not raportIng it, would be subject to appro
priate measures, this sounds stiff,
out’if ths student body is behind
th* plan, it might work.
You are probably saying to
yourself, "W hat kind
person
would writ* something Ilk* thisT"
I am the kind who occasionally
cheats but I have found th at
falling to live in reality does not
pay.
, v.
v

of

GIANT
SALE

MEN'S
CLOTHING

SHELL SERVICE
V
w

SAVE 2 0 % and MORE

«V i

Oe-lt-yeursell
car wash
pick up and delivery

•

SUITS -SPORTCOATS - SLACKS

!*» lubrieatlen
BROAD

v>

If You Haven't
G o t T he Tlmo

TOW N-AND-COUNTRY
WOOL S U ITS . >•.

55< s°

WOOL BLEND SPORTCOATS

MEN'S SLACKS

So little to pay for o good looking new coot
all-year wear on the control coost. Grays . .
Tailored in popular 3 button style. Great for
Olives , , , Browns.
m
rag. 35.00

Flannel finish or hard finish. Tabs end reulars. Light Gray, Dork Grey, Brown or
Hive . . available In regulars, Longs, Shorts.

SALE PRICE 2

7

9

°

RILEYS MEN'S SHOP
Street Floor

Junior-sophomore classes' Joint
snow trip will be held Feb. 16, 17,
and II, a t Camp Kaweah, Baquoia
National park.
Reservations are limited to 27
persons, and must ba in befora Fsb.
it. Bus transportation and insurancs will bs paid by tha class, Cost
will be |4 per student for two
nights lodging and maals.
‘ A Joint elass meeting will be
hold Wednesday, Jan, 24, at 7 p.m,
In Ag. Engr. 128. All Interested
members are urged to atend to dls*
cuss Anal plans.

Drawing national recognition
from the refrigeration Industry,
Is Cel Poly's educational service
program for the California Associ
ation of Refrigeration Hurvico
Engineers society, which convened
on rumpus Jan. Ill and 20 for its
fourth annual workshop,
Over 500 representatives from
five western states met for the
workshop, tha only one of its kind
on the west m ust, Arthur If,
Wullnar, CAKHEM president from
Hanford, sold the program pro
vides an extensive laboratory
proy i upi for its "learn by doing"
npprSaidi in an atmosphere and
environment deslrmud for.learning,

Jim M«Uln ................... Kdltor-ln-l'hlef
Ki>r*n Jursstuan .............. TussiUr M |e,r
Phots Vns ..................... Prills? K<iii«r
Jim , Steer* HOIIiniMHOIIOitH Spurte (Cdller
IJsml Thompson ........ ,...... Club Kdltnr
[>*»• Brmm
... Adreritsin*
Msrr rr»n Crews ....... Husotsss
Hslplt lllmis .......... Ulrsulstlon
VIass (Is)** M .».M .»....... ..... Ad*—

Com* In And
le e

The fabric It superb . . tailored In 3 button
tingle vent style with tingle pleat trousers.
So fine a suit, we hove It In Five shades.
^
reg. 69.50

J

rag.
9.95
1195
14.95
16.95
17.95
19.95
21.95
24.95

Snow Trip Planned

California Hat* Felyteehals Cell***
Han l.uls Obispo Campus

4240

SHARKSKIN SUITS

SALE PRICE

EDITOR i
Pashai From on* foreign student
to u n o th er-if a* you sey, your
buddy has been here for two years
and hasn't had an Amsrican friend
yet, I suggest someone write a
letter to Dear Abby,
Foreign Mtudent Tony

E l M u n lan g

1

Choose from a selection in wool or wool blends
. . . oil 3 button style with tingle pleat trous
ers. Browns or greys.
rag. 59 95
SALE PRICE

Dear Pasha

Engineer Workshop
Attended By 500

n

Tremendous clothing opportunity! Smart new
stylo* that taka you confidently to clots, job
or social engagements, la tto r afford them now
at great tovingt , , .

If anything definite is to- lie
done idmut rhuatlng It must lie
done by the Individual or the honor
system. Only you, the students
of Cal Poly, can decidu the answer.
Honor Hystcm Advocate
KIHTOK'H NOTE: The honor aystem sounds a bit Idealistic and
unrmillstlr, but it does deserve
careful consideration by all stu
dents* As yuu outline it, however,
It seems almost completely un
workable.

SALE
7.95
10.50
11.95
13.20
13.95
15.9S
17.50
19.95

~~
W. bus, J, Prury, f ,

Don Andrews
Jeweler
Authorised leathern
Peellle Walsh Inspeeter
1001 Hlguera

LI 2-4541

JjTTIldrr,

Published twUe.weeklr durlns the resulsr srh.ed year street holiday* snd »«*m
iterled* by lb* Auoslsted Students, t'sllrnrnls Stele I'idyleehnis ColDee, m s L*W
Obispo, Csllftirnls. Printed l,r students
ruMji.rli.tr In Prlnllns finslneerlns snd
Msnssement Opinions e*,.r*n-e.l In this
pseer In liened editorial* snd i f
sre ths views of the writer* snd
nereusrll? reprmen the opinions
■tslT, views of I he Assotlsled I ,
ll.ulv mtr "01*1*1 oplnluns, Sobssrlp
itrlM I* SS per veer In sdvsnse, OS
Mm. SIS, (Irsphle Arts llulldli

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing

Com a In and Baa

"Willie Watts”
1413 M ontaray Bt.

Wa Wva H lf C Preen Stamp*
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